URJ HELLER HIGH SPRING 2020 PARENTS’ PILGRIMAGE INFORMATION

Option 1: Full Trip
Monday, March 2 – Wednesday, March 11, 2020
$2,590 per person (double occupancy – two adults or one adult and one child)
Includes:
  • Most Heller High tours (additional fee for some tours, listed below)
  • Nine (9) nights of Kibbutz Guesthouse accommodations (double occupancy)
  • Group meals per itinerary, including Shabbat meals (does not include meals that you choose to take away from the group)
  • Class visits and teacher consultations

Not included:
  • Flights to/from Israel and your home airport
  • Airport transfers in Israel (we will provide suggestions and details for how to get to Kibbutz Tzuba)

Available Supplements:
  • Single Supplement (one person per suite): additional $450, total cost of $3,040
  • Additional Adult in Suite (third or fourth person, age 12 and over): $1,915 per additional person
  • Additional Child in Suite (third or fourth person, age 11 and under): $1,395 per additional child

Option 2: First Half Trip
Monday, March 2 – Friday, March 6, 2020
$1,295 per person (double occupancy – two adults or one adult and one child)
Includes:
  • Most Heller High tours (additional fee for some tours, listed below) on the dates of attendance
  • Four (4) nights of Kibbutz Guesthouse accommodations (double occupancy)
  • Group meals on dates of attendance per itinerary (does not include meals that you choose to take away from the group)

Available Supplements:
  • Single Supplement (one person per suite): additional $200, total cost of $1,495
  • Additional Adult in Suite (third or fourth person, age 12 and over): $995 per additional person
  • Additional Child in Suite (third or fourth person, age 11 and under): $895 per additional child

Not included:
  • Flights to/from Israel and your home airport
  • Airport transfers in Israel (we will provide suggestions and details for how to get to Kibbutz Tzuba)

Option 3: Second Half Trip
Friday, March 6 – Wednesday, March 11, 2020
$1,450 per person (double occupancy – two adults or one adult and one child)
Includes:
  • Most Heller High tours (additional fee for some tours, listed below) on the dates of attendance
  • Five (5) nights of Kibbutz Guesthouse accommodations (double occupancy)
  • Group meals on dates of attendance per itinerary (does not include meals that you choose to take away from the group)
Option 3: Second Half Trip cont.

Not included:
- Flights to/from Israel and your home airport
- Airport transfers in Israel (we will provide suggestions and details for how to get to Kibbutz Tzuba)

Available Supplements:
- Single Supplement (one person per suite): additional $250, total cost of $1,700
- Additional Adult in Suite (third or fourth person, age 12 and over): $1,070 per additional person
- Additional Child in Suite (third or fourth person, age 11 and under): $945 per additional child

Option 4: Full day participation in Heller High tour/activities/meals (no hotel) - $200 per person, per day (only half day charge on March 3 and March 9, see Note below)

Option 5: Half day participation in Heller High tour/activities/meal (no hotel) - $100 per person, per ½ day (no ½ day charge for March 3 morning and March 9 afternoon, see Note below)

Note re Options 4 and 5 on Class Visiting Days at Tzuba: The morning of Tuesday, March 3, the group will visit Hebrew and Jewish History classes, and General Studies classes on the afternoon of March 9. There is no charge for attending classes. If you plan to be present for the full day (Option 4) on March 3 and/or March 9, there will only be a half day charge. There will be no Option 5 charge for the morning of Tuesday, March 3 or the afternoon of March 9 when the group visits classes. If you visit General Studies classes on the afternoon of March 3 when the group goes to the Old City, there will be no charge.

Supplemental Activities
If you wish, you may add day tours to the above packages for an additional fee. There will be an opportunity on the registration form to indicate which tours you are interested in adding. The prices for the below optional day tours are per person.
- Yad V’Shem - $55 per person
- Masada and the Dead Sea (includes lunch) - $125 per person (price subject to change dependent on number of participants)

OPTIONS 1, 2, AND 3 REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Deposits and registrations for Options 1, 2, and 3 are due by December 17, 2019. We will accommodate registrations after this date on a space-available basis.

CANCELLATION POLICY FOR OPTIONS 1, 2, 3: Cancellation fee of 50% of the Option’s cost will be charged for cancellations received after Tuesday, January 2, 2020. (This is due to the cancellation policy of the hotel.)

OPTIONS 4 AND 5 REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Deposits and registrations for Options 4 and 5 are due by February 2, 2020. We will accommodate registrations after this date on a space available basis.